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TVS RADIO 

trill become tbs broadcasting station! 
mod the indie equipment. Many snJ 

1 muted are the wages sad advantages 
of Jbc radio and another page can be 
added t« the record of hjtmu 
srtonaiit Already la the larger 
towns sad cities, breedcasting centers 
hate boon set ep aad ell aomnor o( 
information end entertainment it eon- 

tlneaSy dispensed to the edification 
and delight of the people. 

The radio is e weederfa eontribu 
te’oa to bomaatty aad will hsastt all 
Hesses, bat to oar mtod it wU be 
ess re adveategeoes and a greater 
source of —Joyaacat to lbs rxrsl re- 
sMonta thga to say other etas*. The 
town aad city folk have the theatre a, 

Wtrim, concerts, lectures awl the oc- 

casional Lyceum sttrmcMctu bat the 
farmers base tew if say of these 
femes of entertainment aad diversion, 
hence, oar belied that mere radio tub 
will bo feand eventually in their 
homes, la addition to tbs metical aad 
steer programs of that nature, the 
farmer can receive the daily market 
quotation* aad ether valuable newt 
wetter from all qoartext of tee coun- 

try. Thao, too’ at evening Ms little 
ease may he lxDad to sleep by the 
bedtime stories. 

MR. aoou LEAVE* TOPAV 
Mr. T. L. KAO* and hie splendid 

family law today for their future 
homo la Saafoni. Mr. Riddle came to 
Dob flam Monroe three year* ago 
to accept the hcnUtyduy of tU 
Chamber a* Commerce. 

^... .. 
oohloromoato of'the 

of CeoDoerce uader Ua 
am wall known to the 

of Dana and tha District. 
For two years Mr. Kiddle sonrad as 

of the Fair Association 
aad credit, staged aad 
of the boat farm ere> 

hold ia Eastern Care has. fit view af 
too fact that wo had no precedent or 

prsotig t ia this reeyerL it woo so 
•mall aadartaking to aaoamhto aad 
produce thorn aowpUdnuosto- The 
fair far two •eaeneii worn largely Mr. 
Riddle’s handiwork aad the 'acblero- 
meat Itoudo out ao a moaumeift to 
Mo ability aad altering efforts. 

Aside from Mo efieial duties, he 
has worked for the host totorooto at 
the town and Community gene rally. 
It 1* with re I octanes that Dunn and 
the District giro up Mr. Riddle and 
Mo family. They hare the bed wishes 
off any frfemlo ao they depart to 
lake op tWr root deace la Sanford. 
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•fte form; u actor or ai.trtoo be 
Wto tha footlights, aspiring to pat 
•** their Haas to a satisfactory maa- 
•w, frequently seek dope as a helper; 
tha Twain mao, anxious to ten»- 
potarflj quicks* his wits. will sosna- 
tfaaas enlist tha aid of the 
ally. Thaa a habit, at Orat teemed 
hamiesa. gradually fastaas It’s *ut- 
«ho» upon tha viatta who ia eeeu waL 
lewing to despair aad hopafatoaaa. 

Okasrraat persona bars talma no- 
•* tha fact that each year finds 

aa living jotakt faster. Bach suc- 

ceeding gviteratios craves a little 
more excitement aad aeasattoaalltm 
Mtdka abroad. Tbtoktog people often 
woad«T whan thq pace wffl slacken 
aad baiaaas taka stock of to—elves. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOO 
O WAYSIDE JOTS O 
0 Uf Josh Lao O 

OOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Taking tha air ia oar favorite pas- 

time as we amble around in search 
of the news. 

_ 
I 

hllas Ida Slyvaala, tha American 
cingwr, declares aha developed her 
milUon-tiollar voice calling eowi on 
her father’s Pennsylvania farm. 
Taney the sweetness wasted oa bo- 
vine dual boon. 

The 24 by SO extension to tha Dia- 
ptoto htoHtog Is rapidly being eom- 
piateJ and aeon will be housing more 
modem machinery aad John Outs’ 
foet. The Dispatch has been crowded 
for apace for sometime and tha en- 
largement will prvite mote adequate 
facilities. 

Lava will find a way Is d saying 
: that ia ns old as tha hills and wa saw 
1 a practical demonstration Monday 
asar the Beat Town. It waa tbs first 
time wa war saw a YortDon tractor 
uted for wooing purposes. A colored 
lauls perobed upon the machine’s 
bow, smiling.like a Commancke at 
her dusky pilot who plied merrily to 
the windward. Taro hearts and a 

throbbing motor beating ms one aa 
the tractor sped onward with it’s rid- 
ers. 

Canine society wm afforded a 

pleasant surprise recently when Pete, 
the dashing pup of Marsh Morrow, 
plighted his troth to Mrs. Pet* and 
promised to lore, honor and choose 
poor weapons. Pate originally <«■. 

from Kansas ami hyls from tha heas* 
of Eokisso Spits. Ho is an aristocratic 
casino and naturally careful of his 
■ aoociataa, however, he learned that 
Mrs. P*t* of like pedigree waa an- 
elaimed and immediately began his 
wooing. They win occupy a house on 

right In Ha*. Oar memorial teem him 
tori* Lack sow Square and Is dedicat- 
ed to the addicts of Coca Cola, the 
drink that mads Atlanta famous. If 
that regular hotel is erected on the 
proposed ait* where CeL John Oates 
once reigned it couU he uHOiaod for 
various purposes It would ha a con- 
venient harbor for the flivver* of 
the nights of the Grip, or a sample 
room, aad a dandy place far post- 
theatre parties Any ether suggestions 
will bo treated confidentially. 

The Great Debtor*, a palmist and 
crystal gaser of renown, is watering 
in Dunn. The noted clairvoyant is 
wont to spend her winters In thr 
balmy atmosphere of the land of asm* 
"bin# and flowers, but 'bometime age 
while Intently marching tha mystic 
sphere for a conducive hibernating 
realm, saw revealed there the rpiear- 
-- 

did virtues at the Beat Town. Pursu- 
ant te fee disclosure* of the shim- 
marine «yxtal, tkU charming lady af 
weaderfal gifts gave preference to 
tta Jarria metropolis and the piercing 
winds of the Quaker City vara gladly 
exchanged for the crisp braaxos of a 
more tepid clime. She is now estab- 
lished an Magnolia Avenue near the 
New Grammar School where aba is 
daily solving the perplexitis* of life, 
aoothiag the hearts and minds af the 
troubled and the forlorn, aad diaaam 
inating advice oa lore, domestic aad 
bnilwesa affaire. She la very generous 
with bar information, roads both 
beads aad gives the benefit of the 
crystal ravelationa all for a couple of 
berries. One block aoath of tho Gram- 
nuur School. You can't mht iL 

ROGER BABSON’S KEY TO 
PROSPERITY 

(From The Birmingham News) 
In shattering thn American buni- 

no** idea, rather gcncmlly bold now- 
aday* that business pusses through 
-eortain fixed cycles of prosperity and 
depression, Roger Buhson is doing for 
the American people what that npnu- 
Uc of optimism, Mr, Cuue, of Prance, 
is trying to do for the world. Babson's 
kiea is that there is positively no 
ground fur the asumption that for 
two or throe years there will be an 
expansion of business followed by 
two or three or five years in which 
this country will practice u policy of 
Totrenchmaat—a cycle of prosperity 
and then a cycle of adversity. The 
economic witanl has no patience 
with these people who believe they 
are sharks in predicting the burgeon- 
ing of good times and the depression 
of hard Brae*. "Thera, is absolutely 
nothing in the idea," declares Mr. 
Bab*on, “and any executive who at- 
tempts to hake life plans thereon will 
probably ruin the enterprise for 
which he is responsible.” He proceeds 
to offer an illustration: 

“The real meaning of the business 
eyrie h reached by comparing it with' 
electricity. Call prosperity electric 
power and suppose that you arc en- 
titled to 10,000 kilowatt hours. If you 
run your outfit at 10 kilowatts you 
last 1,000 hoars. If at 1,000 kilowatts 
you last only 10 boon. Or you can 
compromise at 100 kilowatts and Inst 
1(H) bourn. The word ‘bilinear cycle* 
!u really not the word to use. 'Cycle* 
implies lima. It It ana or mast which 
is the important measurement. There 
in no real need for over-expansion or 
depression. We conld run along at s 
steady trend indefinitely, with cycles 
practically eliminated. 

"To be concrete—business is now 

| statistically at normal. By the ao-calt- 

-=-^-;-J svsa i.-JLl—-• 

•1 "-jusi.ivi' cycle’ wo tnt n‘. a bu 
•-trr.1 snt thU !* ao /easen \t\j w. 

:a ;tay li'.es* or why U»« oxt 
will not bo for the fcjtu- 

for tbf wo.-fr. j: all i!epcr-!« -i-e j 
vr wc act—act toward ouo j-.rlh j 
u toward ifcu of the we.! 

Vhcn Greed fas enthrocc.1 no ar' 
crdt-l /or dep n-salon—-arbcc SewSc 

a In the saddle wo an headed fo 
prosperity. If ttsef* was icar tall, 
lboot 'hnslr.aau cycle*’ and roar: 
about* basinet* ethics’ It would In. 
battor for all of ua " 

Accordingly, then, America can (Mi'., 
away her fear* about some National: 
calamity that may coinc tomorrow or 

tbc day after or Ate or 10 yean 
hence, if she wiU/fcut expand ana 

glow legitimately. JfHat Uabson la 
doing U reading * sermon te hoik 
Mg and little business that believe* 
it cua eat Its cahe and have it toe; 
ibid believes it can gat out of a p o- 

pnaltlon mrasurafily tnorc than It eon| 
tributes In tome commodity 

Give Service I *s the gial of this1 

___i 

'oarfat/M intovn. To Ike mol chant he 
vnuld wy, “Give fair weight* and 
fc.tr zr.cnvure of coed* for too dollar 
•eceived;" to euptain* of tndnatry, to 
re plain ot publicity, to all leader* 
ci«l vroritpr* and engineer* of thi* 
bvuiner* and uclal fabric." Exchange 
i.-irly and fqunroly.” 

W1LI. BUY MILLION 
GERMAN MARKS NOW.j 

New York, Jan. 27.—An overnight| 
depreciation of 14 per cent ii the 
quo led value of Gorman mark* ctr-j 
riod them loilr.y to 8SG a million or i 

approximately 27,777 to the Amerf- 
can dollar. The mark* which could 
be bought today for a dollar would 
haw coat moro than 24,000 before 
th* outbreak of the year in 1014 
when mark* were quoted at 28.8 
cent* each. 

WE WANT TOUR BUSINESS 

Phone 480 when you want 

your shoes repaired. Work 
called for and •delivered. All 
work delivered C. O. D. 

VISIT. OUR SHOE SHINE 

PARLOR 

FRANKLIN FIX-EM QUICK 

S. R.HOLMES, Prop. 

WV Mlllm N.V M ..MM SI S Ml 

* RKE SIGN 
* 

s 

£ W« P^ntt make and mU U«h-cra<lo 
1 
* 

: COMMERCIAL AND ADVERTISING SIGNS * 

i* * 
* -— OF EVERY DESCRIPTION * 

* 
Lat Us Know Your Wants * 

« 

J 7 ELECTRIC UGHT SIGNS ; 
t BUY GOOD SIGNS-IT COSTS NO MORE •: 
: ■ : 
* 228 Hay Street —:— Fayettarilla, N. C. * 
* * 
* f 

__ 
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Special Prices all this Week 
On FEEDS, SEED OATS, FLOUR, ETC. 

• • 

I * %' 

We can save you money on anything in our line. 
We carry a big stock and can serve you on short no- 

tice. 

CaO to see us. No harm to get our prices* We 
wifl sell you for less. I 

_ 

DUNN PACKAGE HOUSE 
H. M. PP i jui, Mgr. Dunn, N. C 

Who Is Matter? 
SrE E D 

Eor successful crops and gar- 
dens go to 

HIGHSM1TH SEED STORE 
“The Best by Every Test" 

PLANT NOW: Garden peas, 
beets, Mustard, Cabbage, 
Tomatoes, Rape, Oats and 
Irish Potatoes. 

__._ 
* I 

SPECIALS: 
Onion Sets_18c qt. 
Pansy Plants___50c doa.i 

THE GREAT DELNORA 
(Tonserly of Philadelphia, .Pa.) 

TW. Worlii Moat Gifted Wemee 
Locates here In Dunn, N. C. 

for tlit winter 

5«i*aU&c Mailt-Cry Hal Gaaar 

Advice given in all affairs of llfa 
UtvBubMi, Diaiiitti and **- 
He) Aff.hw- C-Hrw--U^to> 
Leelt Fer Her hue, Msgmelis Are. 
Just beyond end across street from 

New Grammar School Building 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

— J-i 'I'f I. 

■tmniinmunmiumiimnrtninmiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHiiniinnnimiimi 

FERTILIZERS 
_ ! 

For all kinds of fertilizers and 
fertilizer materials see me. 1 can 

sell you any analysis desired at the 
lowest prices. 

V, 

R. A. McQueen 
Office in Purdie Bros. Building 

Dunn, North Carolina 

r -—■ ■■ 

j 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wo h&ve secured, after many months of effort, the 

account of the Spdrtan Grain and Mill Co., of Spartan- 
burg, S. C., manufacturers of, what we honestly believe 
to be the best line of dairy, stock and chicken feed on 
the market, and quote you the following prices. 

Per Ct. Protein 
Spartan Grains Dairy Feed-24 13.00 per sack 
Spartan Grains Laying Mash— 20 88.60 per sack 
Kackle Scratch Feed- 9 32.76 per tacit 
Sweet Pasture Stock Feed- 10 32.00 per sack 

Fill out the coupon below with your correct post- 
office address and mail to us. We will place them in a 
box and on Saturday February 8, 1928 at 8 o'clock 
P. M we will have the names drawn out and the first 
Person who answers to his or her name will be given 
one sack of feed of that persons choice. You must 
Ant war to Your Nam* in Parson to Qualify. 

Get in line and use the feed that will produce the 
best results for tho money spent. 

FREEMAN’S CASH GROCERY 
PHONE No. 316 

Freeman's Cn»h Grocery, 
Dunn, N. C.: 

I on inUrreeted |n the proper feeding 
of Chiekeus .< > \ feed.head 
°f>.noim.( , ] fe^.hlMd 
of MSv Cows.( ), I feed.bead 
of Cattle or 8tock..( ) I feed.heed 
Signed...... 

"■****-*}■'• * -■ ■ * 
!■ I. Ci:t oat thia coupon and mail to us. Tlace X mark In square 

opposite that In which you are Interested. Also fill in number 
of each you are keeping. 

✓ 
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BUTLER BROTHERS 

Furniture That Satisfies ” 
Davenport* 

Chairs 

Rockers 

Settees 

Flower 

Stands 

Dining 

Room 

Suites 

Living 

Room 

Suit* 

Dnifgota 

Rag* 

Library 

Table* 

Floor 

Lamp* 

Let Us Furnish Your Home 
» V 

= = Complete — 

We have in our show rooms some of the most beautiful furniture 
and furnishings we have ever carried in stock and at very reasonable 
prices. We quote a few below: 

BEp ROOM SUITES 
5-Piecc Bed Boom Suite, in Ivory: Bed, 
Dresser, Dressing .Table, C1QQCA 
ChilToreite, Chair.flOXJU 

DRUGGETS 
In all the latest designs. An exception- 
Ally Pretty one that we will POA an 
Mil for...J #jU.40 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
6-Pi#ce, beautiful Living Room Suite. 
The Suite comleta of 8ettee. #1 jo r A 
8 Chair*, Rocker at_fi4o.<)U 

I 

K RUGS 
All kind* and daaigna of rugs in Cr«x, 

Rrusaela at $8.9870 $16.50 

Butler Bros* 
DUNN» - • NORTH CAROLINA 


